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INT:-
1-20-66 CHARACTER STUD! II 36 692. 
d _ J @ {flv~ tf-1 (/- I~ ~fs m~tione ~ N. {. only about 9 timee. 
John wae his Greek name, meaning •Jehovah's gift.• 
Jfark was his Roman surnaae(llarcus) meaning:"polite or 
Labeled: Quitter that :made Goodl shining.• 
llARK ia a character study of Youth who is growing upl 
I. VARK YOUNG ~N OF UNUSUA L OPPORTUNITIES. 
T secret o succeee e or a n to be ready 
far his opportunity when it co es. israeli (Th.45W 
A. Acts 12112. Son of Mary, leading Christian lady. 
Bo Col. 4slO •• Nephew of Barnabas, great Chr. miesionar,; 
C. I et. 5s13. Spr. son of Peter, great tpos. to Gentile 
D. Acts 12:25 & 13150 Minister to great Apostle Paul. 
II. IWll WAS A PLUM PLUCKED GREEN. (Young man of weakness.) 
c a s o ar qu an went homel Why? 
III. 
INVt 
1. Afraid of dangerous road from Perga to Antioch in 
P.1.sidia? (little faith) ~ 
RICB!ERs- "courage consist.a not in bllndl.J" overloo1cing 
ange 1 but in seeing it and conquering ito•(Th.p.11~ 
2. Jealous over Paul1 1!1 s~rior leadership to that of 
his uncle Barnabae•. (Curioue about big world.) 
3. Doubtful of Paul 1 s approach to mission work? I 
4. Homes c and just wanted to go home! Too young. * 
B. His mistake cost hiD Paul ' s favor and fellowehip.155~ 
c. quriosity led him close to danger. l4k. 14:50-52.* -41 
MARX THE MAN OF REC VERY. 
A. Tradition: Preached for awhile in Egypt. 
B. Col. 4:10. Prison letter liste ll.ark in Paul's group. 
C. Philemon 24. Another prison letter lists himo 
D. II Tim. 4111 Paul lists hill ae fellow-laborer and 
requests hil!I presence at the end. Mark redeemedl 
!:. ~or llAll beare his name. Supposedly wrote dawn 
what he had learned a had learned from1 PETERo + , · ~ 91-7J.S .. ! OBSE.RVA TIO NS 1 
1. Prov. 22s6. When. he is older, he will returnl 
2. Youth 1111st have~ patience and time to mature. 
3. When given even half-a-chance youth will make ue 
proud of them. Mark didt Ours will tool 
- -
A mission for every person in this audience. What? 
j Answers r6-Y. In due season. 
. • l..J.:Jt + .~ .. 
I! not a Chr. Obey gospel now. If in sin, return now. 
Identify. 
